Abstract. This study is to understand essence of re-employment adaptation experience of career-interrupted nurses, and chose six nurse practitioners with first-year career interrupted nurse to 21 year career interrupted nurses and did the depth interview. The study uses phenomenological study method suggested by Colaizzi (1978) as a data analysis, and as a result of analysis, drew 42 themes, 13 theme clusters, and 4 categories such as ' shaking identity' , ' going over fence of home into the society' , ' recovered identity' , ' new root initiation'.
Introduction
Government is now actively pushing ahead expanding long term care facility and service, home nursing system vitalization to deal with increasing number of aging population and chronic patient. To make this policy successful, it is important to effectively use nurses and cultivate nurses who play an important role in health care supply system [1] . According to Ministry of Health and Welfare, number of people engaging in hospital, clinic¡¤maternity center, health center in 2011 increased 23.5% compared with the number in 2006, and portion nurse possesses in total practician is 25.9% in 2006 and 26.0% in 2011 [2] . Nursing professionals wants to re-employed even though their career is interrupted, and rate of reemployment to same type of occupation is high. [3] Thus, career interrupted nurses' well adapting to hospital and taking a share will greatly affect management of hospital. The study will investigate adaptation experience of career interrupted nurses after reemployment and provide basic data helping reemployed nurses and prevent changing jobs.
Method of Study

Design
This study is qualitative study in purpose to understand meaning and essence of career interrupted nurses' reemployment adaptation experience, using phenomenological study method suggested by Colaizzi (1978) [4] .
Participants
Six practitioner nurses living in S city with first year career interrupted to 21 years career interrupted. Average period of career interruption is 9.6 years, and their place of work is 2 in hemodialysis unit, 2 in spine hospital and 2 in hospitals for the elderly. Their educational background was 3 college graduates, 3 university graduates and their marital status was 6 married women.
Considering Ethical Aspect of Research Participants
Before collecting data, told recipients that purpose of the study, contents, and guaranteed secret and there is no direct compensation or danger. Also told them that they can respond to the study with their free will and can stop participation while participating. Thus, the study conducted interview after getting a written agreement from the recipients who agreed. Also told the recipients that all interview contents are being recorded and can stop when there is a part that they don¡¯t want to be recorded. Moreover, copied material will be anonymized and will be deleted and anonymized if there is concern of recipient¡¯s information can be exposed.
Data Collection
The material collection period of this study is from October 27 th 2015 to December 28 th 2015. Researcher used snowball sampling method to interview research participants, and got a written agreement after explaining about purpose of study and method of study.
Data Analysis
Collected data is analyzed by data analyzing method suggested by Colaizzi (1978) [4] .
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Result
As a result of this study, we could extract 125 meaningful statement from original materials from 5 recipients. By reading meaningful statements' phrases and sentences, bound things with similar meanings, and had process checking again by reading original materials and composed 13 theme clusters. Based on the theme clusters consist of 13, organized and integrated the cluster and drew 4 categories( Table 1) . 
